
flowers .ami .with 'these c6dbt
tioas w$ fiad clean streets atd
sidewalks.
On the other ^an4.thc next

town passed is without ei he t Or

is that modem brick school
building. LetYcot ipnt this im¬
portant matter oU .looeer, but
get everything: is readiness so
that itock can ommence im
mediately upon the dose of the

term. There is, of course

.i be done in advance of
lajdnsthe brick and the sooner
the preliminaries are over the
earlier the ioudattoo will be laid
and this long neeeded structure
erected If everythingproper-
ty pushed theif is no reasonwhy |
another school session shouldn't]
find tife cnHdren more comfort
ably situated The present build-
tag is an eyesore jjy the town
and a disgrace to the community.
Put yotir shouldertomy shouldet
and lets do something NOW.
We waited too long already.

A Ret lor Tbe ftpwefs. >
v JCf J , t 4

"In the Spring a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love". With apologies to the
author of these words, in the
spring the hoine-makers fancy,,
not lightly hut seriously turns to
thoughts of gardening and flow¬
ers, especially 'flowers, and It is
well, for what adds to a real
home more- than llowerswell
placed? And whenever we pas*
such a home we instinctively;
feel that here lives a home-mak¬
er not merely a housekeeper. I
Somuch for the individual home.7*

In passing through the differ¬
ent towns on the ifhtomobile
trips so many of as take now*-

^find ourselves drawing

if that is

the oiher kind. *teny i 1 us

strive to do our part while oihefs
seem not to care. iPhe- greatest
d'f-Scqlty lies in the fact thai
most of us own^chickens* which
is weil, for in a small town like
ours, it is to each ones advant¬
age to produce ts much food as

poiiible. But in spile of > law
(which it seems impossible to
enforce) forbidding owners to

allow chickens to win at large,
we are obliged eveiy spring

and flw^ers
throufeh can

her young brood can n a lew

minutes undO the work Of hotiis
and days.

If there are those amon^ us

who deem chickens: ot more im¬
portance than. ilowers and ve c

tables they are of course entitled;
to their opinion* buritaough
common senceand neighbofli
ness wfiy not '« ep them where
they belong and give the other
f^Bowaahowiair.
* Spring is at hand an# now
lets cooperate an f gbteti#
flowers a chance.

* - ?££¦. -A I low© Lover. I

m
day, Beveriy Hot?
c. every 3rd Tue
eariy, hours¦¦ -¦ ..

^ It you have-?

Farmville, N. C.
% . \

Cor# Fa Sd^Shdled out or
in Ihe Shuck.W. D. Fields. »

Does your soil .need Lime?
If so^ss^me aboui the famous
BUQUO Braad.->J aoi T. Thorne
Fahnyille, N. C.
FOR SALE.One Herwanl

RegisteredCow and calf. (Jot
flofr giving three and a half gal¬
lons. For price address J. Q*
Mofphey, Farmville, N. C.

vffle,N.C


